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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Pinchot and Roosevelt Meet No
Trace of Cook on Mt McKinley
Missionary Murdered In Plttiburg

Ohio Having Its Graft Scandal
Now Socialists to Control Mi-
lwaukee

ROOSEVELTS MHULAR Presi ¬

dent nod Mrs Roosevelt have had
to ohtngo their plans because they
are BO popular They had wished to
drive for a hundred miles along the
shore of the ocean golug over the
same routo they took when they were
ftret married but so many people
came out to Bee them that they had
to give It up and get to their des¬

tination tho shortest way

SUFFRAGETTES TO MEETThe
National American Woman Suffrage

I League will meet In Washington this
week Over 0000 are expected to bo

I present from all over tho country
In addition to holding many meetings
and making many Bpoechea they ex-

t

¬

pect to mako an attack on tho
Capitol to demand the suffrage of
Cougrceu

MISSIONARY MURDERED
Frank Skala a missionary to tho
poor in Plttsbung was killed by a

a crazy foreigner Sunday afternoon
t just after ho had declared In a ser¬

that ho was willing to lay down
Ills life for Christ As ho went from
tho church a crowd followed him and

I tho crazy man fired two
stints Into tho missionarys hood Ho
then shot his trlendII BOLD HOLD UPFlvo masked
Ulen got away last week with 5 I

000 from the bank of Coal City Ills I

A posse followed and shots woretheII i

01110 never
to bo left behind when there Is any-

thing
¬

good going on and eo she has
taken a turn at the groping Investi ¬

gatlon Tho telephone companies ore
the center of the fuss this time and
evidence has been produced to show
that good deal of money was offer
cd different legislators Next I

HIGHER UP IN PITTSBURQ The
graft indictments In Plttsburg aro

II getting a little higher up and ther President of the Pressed Steel Car
Co has boon indicted Ills counsel
lias this Is ridiculous the Idea of

J sa millionaire bribing any ono But
ho will bo tried Also tlicro are

heavenrWANTED IENTIhnt
Is tho excuse given for tho murder
of a young girl by a tough In Spring

Masa last week Tho follow1had road thrilling stories till ho want¬

ed adventure Ha tried burglary and-
s when the girl discovered him shot

her to death Ho still seems to thinki
L It was fine business

7 SOCIALISTS WIN CITYFor thoI
first time In the history of this coun
try the socialists have won control of1nn Important city This Is a good
thing for the rest of tho world for wo

will find out what a Socialist city gov ¬lIkelIHi lIIRJ1mu1
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THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

West
Theres no

in Mens styles East
West North or South
A difference in climate
may call for different
weights in garments
but thats a-

llFriend
Made
Clothes

are in just as good taste
on the streets of New
York Frisco Seattle
or New Orleans as they

Theyr
are worn in every state
in the Union by men
who appreciate good
clothes

BereaR R COYLEKy

suddenly

CITY COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of

tho City Council Tuesday night was
chiefly concerned with the matter of

tho City Marshal Mr Short who

has recently hold the office handed

lit his resignation which was accept ¬

ed No choice of a successor was mad
however and an mooting

will be held on Friday April 22 to
consider the matter further

Tho Council VMldunanimously to

support the clcanlngup campaign ot

tho wotnens clubs and will provide

wagons for the removal of refuse Tho

request for tills was most vigorously

by Mayor Gay who announ ¬

cod that ho would himself make tho
necessary provision if tho Council

did not There was only one voice

In the matter however and it was

resolved to aid the campaign In every

way possible
Several Important ordinances were

passed Tho most Important was that
providing for additional sidewalks as
reported Irst month A tow unimpor ¬

taut changes In It were made Tho or ¬

dinance for a license for
tho sellers ot soft drinks such as re
qulro tho possession of a government

permit also passed A revenue ordin

once won Introduced to provide for

the charging of license fibs of small

amount for alt businesses and profess ¬

lonal men of the city This IB ex

pcctcd to provoke much discussionI
as It Is now departure
tho successful as a money miser
elsewhere The report on tax collec

flint from W L Harrison was accept

ed

A FEW GOOD THINGS

IThe editor has boon so busy that
fur the last two or three weeks ho
has failed to call tho attention of

readers to the many good things that
aro being offered each week In the
paper This week Is like all the rest
there are BO many goof things that It
Is hard to tell which ono to speak of-

f Tho article on grass by Francis
Clark la splendid and tolls lot of
things that every fanner wants to
know Next week there will bo one
by Mr S L Clark on catalpa trees
which tell his personal observations
at 0110 of the great catalpa nurseries
and the mtthoda which aro used to
produce the oplendld results Catalpa
trees are like any other kind of crop
good results follow good care and
all who am interested will want to
road Mr Clarks article

iAn addroso by Dr D K Pearsons
on Boron will be one of the bestI
feature of next week Dr
oa export on giving money to
Ho has helped over forty of them
and what ho has to says about Borea
will bo tho opinion of ono ot tho
best Informed man In the world
Dont fall to read It

IOther good things are coming along
Soon we will glvo a summary showing
tho strength of the Christian church

I

the world over the latest figures
every Christian should have TheroI
are good articles every week
Sunday school lesson oa well as on
Washington politics Read tho paper

thruIt will pay you

its f

HALFCOCKED
When thu great Spanish fleet came out of the harbor of Santi ¬

beautiful summer morning u few years ago itas met by
ibattle Volley of firing as had never been heard before in any naval

A thousand guns belched forth death dealing missels and
tons of steel flew relentlessly toward the onccming war ships A
dozen battle ships closed in and after an hours hard workevery
Quo of the Spaniards had been sunk or driven ashore It was a

victoryBut
same ships should come from the Fame harbor

today with tho same power they had then the battlo would not be
so spectacular A single one of our battle ships carrying the guns
she has today and with her modern crew would sink the entire
Spanish fleet in fifteen minutes The Spaniards would never have
a chance

Why r Our boys have learned to aim better After the battle
was fought the hits were counted and it was found that only five out
ofone hundred of the shots that were firedstruck at all Today there
would be between forty and seventy of the shots that would bit
And so today one of our battleships is from eight to fourteen times
as good as those of that day And besides that they have better
guns But the main thing is that their aim is better

It is the shots that hit that count President Lincoln when
talking to some school boys once saidu An insignificant musket
shot that hits is better than a U S Army shell that goes whizzing
away into space and explodes aimlessly

If there is one thing that Kentucky boys know it is how to
handle gun They can aim them all right and their score of
rifle hits is high But how about the hitting in the big fight of life r
It takes careful aiming there tco And it takes shooting just at the
right time It dosnt pay to let your gun go oil halfcocked when
you are shooting at a turkey and it will not pay to let your self go
off that way when you are shooting at succes in life Dont forget
Lincolns advice Tako careful aim

THE VALUE OF HUMAN HOGS

Hogs the ordinary four footed ring tailed squealing rooting
selling for the highest price on record these days and

the figures were still going up as we go to press The despised
swine is taking a place of honor in our country as a malefac ¬

tor of great wealth and if present conditions continue Mr F A

Thog will be entitled to a home on Fifth Avenue Nyork Allof
which simply shows that a valuable and long underrated and de ¬

spised species of animal is at last taking its proper place among us
With this increase in the value of porkers the use of the word

hog to describe a human being is losing much of its force Once
a hogwas about as bud a thing as you could call a man now well
its different A hog is valuable and value commands respect
even if it is in hogflesh And the contemplation of this truth leads
us to the further truth that after all the human hog has involun
tarily contributed good deal to the welfare of the race

The human hog has one very useful quality ho wants too
much He is all the time overreaching himself and the rest ofus
benefit when he falls If we take it for granted that all the world
is selfish and is trying to bent the rest of us it often happens that
the moderately selfish man will bd content with bleeding us about
so much right along while the hog will try fur too muchand lose

everythingBut
is when the real hog gets into the public grafting buss

ness that the public benefits most The more swinish the grafter
is the sooner it becomes likely that the public will find out the
facts Take the New York scandals for instance The facts would
never have come out if one of the had not set his price
higher that the graft could pay And in Pittsbiirg the explosion
came because the men who bad grafted would not contribute tOO

a month to support the wife of one who had been caught and sent
to jail The convict announced that they were cheap guys and
told all he knew And now they are going together

And so on More power to them The more they want the
sooner the rest of us are likely to find out about them the fatter
they get the hotter killing they make Let us all pray for more
of their kind in politics

Help Clean Our City
While you are Cleaning House Clean

Up Yards and Streets

Friday and Saturday Apr 1516
A-

RECleaning Up Days
Gather all the rubbish from YOUR yard and the street i

front into boxes or barrels and leave it at your
gate It will be carried off FREE OF

CHARGE Everybody is helping

DO YOUR SHARE
PEARSONS DAY PROGRAM I

Wo tear there has been somo mis-

understanding
¬

of the announcement
last week regarding tho ot
Dr D K Pearsons birthday on Apr
14 No ono should teal that tho cole ¬

bration will not be a good one If thoI
half million dollars had been secured
wo should havo had a
that would have attracted cclobrationI
tion of the nation but
has not yet been entirely
meeting will be ono In honor of tlr
benefactor of the college and not

toItoot Its own horn

But tho exorcises will be well
attending There will be worthI
muMc by the college band
dresses by students and by Dr Bar-

ton
¬

I

Dr Pearsons has sent not a I

letter ot regret but a carefully
thought out address a great utter ¬

ance ono of his strongest speeches
which will Ito read and which every

J

Hf

student and citizen of Berea ought to
hear-

I The exercises In tho forenoon will
begin at the usual Chapel hourr940
The reception at Pearsons Hall un ¬

der the ausptclcs of tho young men-
who room there will be from 300 to
B00 In the afternoon The dormitory
will bo open for Inspection and light
refreshments will be served

INew Yorks Enormous Debt
York city department of

finance has made public a statementmuI ¬

ng a ¬

porary tibt of 92378200 making a
combined gross Indebtedness of 8SG <

484380-

Rubber from Souxti America
Of the worlds supply of India rub-

ber C3 per cent Is estimated to bo
furnished by South America

c

t e
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DEPOSIT HERE r

CHECK US

bank account both necessity and convenience toithe farmer With check book in his pocket and his
money in this bank he can pay out in any amount hei
has occasion use make exact change and know that
the proper party will receive his money

the busy season he may send his checks by mail
often saving long trip town

Likewise such checks he may receive can be mailed
and his account credited These sums are then

subject his order or check

d The one fact that his checks when cancelled and return ¬ t-

ed him are for each payment made makes
check account with this bank important factor in the
proper management of the farmers business

We will be glad have your account this bank

Berea Bank w Trust Company
BEREA KENTUCKY

II PORTER President DEAN Cashier

WASHINGTON LETTER

President Preaches Party Harmony
Instead of Fight as Expected
Congress to Work Nick
Longworth Watched as Roosevelt
Barometer Railroad Bill to the
Front Now

Washington
April 9 1910

Now Is the time for all good menI
and true to comp to the
their party This Is the text to
which Pros Taft Is preaching and
which he Is practicing with all his
might And he Is having good effect
too All party squabbles have been
abandoned for the time being at
least so far 03 he Is concerned and
he Is trying his best to got as many
votes as possible whether Insurgents
or not behind the of bills
which wants passedI

The President gave public expres ¬

sion to this desire In speech on
Saturday night but he has been prac ¬

ticing It all the week and for some
time before When Insurgents call
he asks them not to fight Cannon
tip the bills are put thru And they
have all promised to put off any
further fire works on tho Cannonlsm
question till that time at least When
the standpatters come around he
minds them that there have been
certain promises given and that they
ought to forgot their llttk prejudices
for the good of the party

It seems that ho is having a hard-
er

¬

time with tho standpatters1 than
with the insurgents The latter are
after all the things that the party is
pledged to and are fighting the
open The standpatters some of them
are quite honest and are fighting
against the party demands either
openly in a very few cases or sec¬

retly In some of the underhand ways
which Congressmen learn hero It
Is a pretty safe bet here that if the
Taft programme does fall down It
will not bo because the Insurgents-

In tho Senate however one Insur-
gent

¬

Cummins has been making
trouble An attempt was made to
rush the railroad bill prepared withmuchnHo believes that the bill haS been
doctored so that It will not accomplish
the things which everybodyInclud ¬

ing Taft wants And he wont tako
Tafts word that It Is satisfactory
but Insists In fighting it all over him ¬

self there In one case least
there Is real delay being caused by
an Insurgent

Pres Tafts speech Saturday night
was Intended as sort opening gun
of the campaign and ho was expect ¬

to after his enemies with vig ¬

or Ho did nothing tho kind how¬

ever but mado a plea for party har-
mony

¬

and for the bills be Is push ¬

ing This had good effect and chan¬

ces for those bills are really Improv ¬

ing Tho question Is going to be how
much the bills are worth when they

get thru There Is no doubt that
matt Intends the best but many of
his advisers are under suspicion

On the same Saturday night Attor¬

ney Gejieral made a
speech In Chicago In which ho vigor
orously defended the Administration
Ho claimed that Taft had done all ho
could to carry out the campaign pled-

ges
¬

and still doing his best and
IlL mauler of fact most the pledges
have already been fulfilled or are
soon to He spoke tho tariff

Continued fifth page-
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Knowledge Is powerand the
way to keep up modern
knowledge Is to read a goodf
newspaper
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Wets Try to Kill Detective McCreary
Willing to RunRailroad SurveyintLeslie County Edwards Do w nInvitesI t

MulIUns I

unearthing blind tigers in Danville
was the Intended victim of an ambushiFWere last Friday The assassins fired
six times at him but did not hit
C N Smith a white man was struck
by one of the stray bullet however

CHANGES AT PENTo carry out
pledges made during the session of
tho legislature it Is alleged General
guards at the Pen have been fired
to make places for friends of politi ¬

clans

iI N WRECKA second wreck
on the L N not very far from Be1
rca occurred last Thursday whoa the
night train from Knoxville went thru
a switch ct Saxton Ky The engineer <

was killed The road was tied up for
some hours

GOVERNORS INVITED Governor
Willson has sent Invitations to tho
governors of the various states ask-

Ing
¬

them to hold their next confer
once at tho Capitol of old Kentucky
Ho is himself a member of the Com-

mittee
¬

which will decide on the place
of tho next meeting so If ho can win v

over one of the other members the
meeting will take place hero

I McCREARY WILL RUN Thls Is
the report sent out to the papers by
some one who claims to know the
facts It Is also reported that the
Democratic leaders have decided on
tho old war horse to lead them be¬

lieving that he can beat Ed C

ORear They had better guess again I

D C EDWARDS HERED C
Edwards has left his Washington
work for a few days and mado a
flying trip to Kentucky presumbly to
look Into the political situation State ¬

ments from him printed In the papers
of the state say that he feels cord ¬ j
fident of renomination and expects
a primary about the end of August
or in September He will return to
Washington before the end of the

weekRAILROAD
IN LESLIE Leslie

County has been greatly excited by
the appearance of a big gang of sur-
veyors with tho Intelligence that may
be a railroad will soon be built Into
Hyden and on up the Middle Fork
Tho report Is pleasing but there Is
much doubt as to whether anythlngX
will really bedoneISHINERS ARRESTED nrshJlMays has taken into Richmond
Estlll County Tom Hughes and JohntWyler allegedgto be moonshiners

INot So Very
At an assize court aDeafIexemption from serving

that ho was deaf
conversation with the clerk of ar 11

rnlgns on the and then turnJIntently
joined tho judge very deaf butnotiwhisper deaf You had bettor go
the box Tho witnesses shall speak
lowDundee Advertiser

i v

Hot Springs In America
The distribution of hot springs In

tho United States coincides very
closely with that of the mountain up-
lifts
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